25% of Marion County Residents Are
Struggling to Put Meals on Their Tables
The Indy Hunger Network’s 2021 Hunger Study revealed that while the number of families who struggle to put meals on
their tables has decreased from the 2020 study, the need is still great. The 2021 Hunger Study measures the quantity of meals
needed to assure enough food assistance is available for individuals with need.

Continued attention to making nutritious food available and affordable is imperative, and our action is needed to
make sure that no family goes hungry.
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This Is Your Opportunity to Change Lives

The 2021 Meal Gap Study shines a clear light on what is often an unseen problem. Our neighbors are in
trouble. Fortunately, when we come together as a community and take action, we can and will have a real
impact on reducing and eliminating the meal gap. Here’s how you can help:
• Support legislation that maintains and enhances
the Federal nutrition programs, such as SNAP
and WIC. These programs provide 85% of all
food assistance.
• Make a financial donation to support
our local not-for-profits that are meeting many
community needs.

• Volunteer with a food-assistance organization
to help ensure that food gets to those in need.
• Learn more by accessing the full study and finding
additional information at indyhunger.org.

The time to get involved is NOW.
Let’s take care of our neighbors.
The 2021 Meal Gap Study was sponsored by the Indiana Minority Health Coalition
and was commissioned by the Indy Hunger Network.

